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ftazareih College 
To 8u//c/ Dormitory 

LAST WEEK'S 

PAID CIBCUUVTION 

54,424 

A Federa l loan of $842,000 to N a z a r e t h College will 
open t h e way to early construction of a n e w d o r m i t o r y , 
bui lding on t h e Has t Avenue c a m p u s of t h e w o m e n ' s college, 
according to Mother Heiene, ~ , ; 
president. The long-term Federal dormitory, made in connection 
7 A .„ ,h„ D^,.v,oct0r'^with the application for the Fed-
loan was made to the Rochester ^ ^ ^ b g c o m p l e t e d w i t h . 

in the next month. Like all build
ings on the Nazareth campus, 
the dormitory will be connected 
by an underground passage with 
other units and finished with 
brick. 

college, conducted by the Sisters 
of St. Joseph, under the provis-

1 ions of' the College Housing Act. 

Construction of the dormitory 
will be the second building erect
ed in the college's long - term 
development program. A new 
library currently nearing com
pletion will be opened tn Sept
ember. 

INCLUDED IN the college's 
development plans are a student 
activities building, a faculty res
idence, a -college chapel, and a 
Fine Arts building which will 
include a little theater. . 

The new dormitory will pro
vide accomodations for 135 
students and will be erected 
on the west side of .the college 
campus, adjacent to Medallle 
Hall, the present residence 
building. Plans call for the 
new dormitory to be ready for 
occupancy by September, 1D58, 
according to Mother Heiene. 

Besides living accomodations 
the new building: will provide 
lounges, recreation rooms and 
dining room facilities for 270 
students. 

Expansion of the residence 
facilities is necessary, Mother 
Heiene explained, i n order to 
meet the increasing number of 
students seeking admission to 
the college. Almost 100 high 
school seniors have made appli-
•.iio.i (01 ac omodiit ions u.i le 
Nazareth campus lor September 
1957, she revealed. 

SHE t-ITKD New York State 
'Education Department estimates 
which forecast an increase in the 
Rochester area ot 45 per cent 
in the number ol high school 
graduates by lt»f)U. .Adorning lo 
the State Education Depaitment 
the college population in the 
area will double by 1970. Mother 
Heiene also pointed out that 40 
per cent of the 1956 high school 
graduates In the Rochestei area 
entered college as compared with 
only 15 per cent in 194.0. 
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Eisenhower Peace 

Nazareth College currently 
has a total enrollment of 491 
students including 147 who are 

Preliminary plans for the new resident on the campus. 

av-.J 

HAPPY AND HEALTHY. This 
young Okinawan miss smiles 
as she awaits her cup of milk 
p, mid' il b\ 1 iic A..HI n an 
Catholic Bishops' .'U'hef Fund 
and its ageni-\ Catholic Relief 
servievs N .CWC The Ameri 
i-an iuniper dress was also 
..nil- 'uiii-d hv I ' R S The 

1957 Bishops' Fund Appeal will 
be made Match 24 31. 

Bishops' Plea 
For Needy 
Slated Mar. } 1 

Vatican Envoy 

Not Discussed 

Says Nixon 
Vatican City — (KNS) — 

Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon replied "I don't know" 
when newsmen asked him if 
he anticipated the eventual 
resumption of relations be
tween the United States and 
the Vatican. 

The question was put to 
him after he had been receiv
ed in private audience by 
Pope Pius XII, who praised 
Americans for continuing to 
rely "at this delicate hour" 
on goodwill as a key instru
ment for the settlement of in
ternational disputes. 

Pontiff Cites 

UX 
For Peace 

Mr. Nixon t6To"TKeHFepoYtcTsT 

Vatican City 1 Special 1 Pope 
Plus XII has appealed to U S. 
Catholics to aid •countless thou-, 
sands of their distressed breth-

TTeiT"~t3y a--getHM^»tH.-ofc>ntxlh) u 1 nnl 
to the annual Bishops' Relief 
Fund collection scheduled to be that "personally, 1 can only hope 1 
taken In the Rochester Diocese for the continuation of the same) 
March 31. |good personal relations s o far | 

r - --- existing between the United 
The Holy Father has asked states of America and the Holy, 

American Bishops to assist him k ^ p •• He said the topic w a s not; 
In his world wide relief proRram I d i s c u s s e d during hjs talk with 
In behalf of "the unemployed, the t n e p 0 D e 

homeless, the refugees." | j 
1 Presidents Roosevelt and Tru-

A letter from Bishop Kearney m a n maintained a personal en 

By CONSIGNOR PATRICK J. FtYNN 

HI—When Jaaut, thartfor*. M W hit mother and me disciple, 
• atanding by, whom h* lovsd, ht taid ts hit mothvr, "Women, 

behold thy aon." Thon ha Mid to tht dlscipU, "Rahold thy 
mathar." (John 19:26-27) . 

CHRIST'S MOTHER is the brave figure of faith in the 
Story of the Cross. The full record of Good Friday 
cannot be written without telling how stae entered on 

the atage of Calvary, without recalling her role under the 
cross. T ' 

American Visitors At Vatican 
Vatican City —(NO— Vice-president and MrH. Rlchtard M. Nlxon are pictured with Pope Pin* 

jjyij[oJ[l^winigMr. Nixon's 80-mlnwte private atxdience with the Pontiff In hts Vatican study. The 
Pope had w o T r d ¥ ^ r T > « l S e ~ ^ 

enoe. The NUons arrived In Kome a»or a. le-dayctour o« Africa. . 

LENTEN 

READING 

Thu »rticl» ii * *>• 

third » f I i*t-

ict on Our Lord' i 

Sevan L i l t Word i 

trom th« Crosi. 

of the cross, Simeon's tword 
of sorrow falls on Mary. 

In this hour s h e recalls, top. 
the mystery of those threfe 
days when she- lost the Boy 
Christ. ' She remembers His 
strange words when she found 
Him in the Temple . . . "Did 
you not know that I must b« 
about my Fath»er'g business?" 
(Luke 2;49). 

Even then Mary knew that 
His "Father's business" must 
bring her Son to suffering and 
sacrifice. 

Now she sees more clearly 

'fhe redemption of the world 
through the death of His Son, 
and her Son, here on the cross 
of Calvary. 

Pope Givw^oM Rosary ~ 
To Vice President's Wile 

Vatican City — (RNS)— Mrs. Richard Nixon received 
win be read in all churches of v o y t o P o p e W u s ^ut t h e MB. & 8 U r p r i 8 e w | i e n s n e foined her husband and Pope Pius XII 
AU— 1A««*—SV thrift « « ^ n i t f ^ A A t i A W ^ « l a i & 2 L ^ 1 « A - J L - A L . 

uonship ended when the envoy, t . ^ audience a few moments before the Pope 
Myron C. Taylor, resigned In r , » , . , . « , \ ,, . 1. 1 • 
January, 1950. President Tru greeted the rest of the Vice PresidentiaW party aaad accom-
man'8 nomination of Gen. Mark panving news coiTesixindents in his library. 
Clark in 1952 to be U. S. Ambas-

Pope Pius presented Vice President Nixon with a new 
papal gold medal usually reserved for heads of states and 
gave Mrs. Nixon, a Methodist, a gold rosary. 

"You can give thi^ to a Catholic friend," the Pontiff 
said, but Mrs. Nixon replied: "1 am going to keep it for 
myself." Her father was a Catholic but she was reared 
as a Protestant. J^M the »uprem« moment of 

death approachei for the cruci
fied Chrtat, Hia Mother drawi 
n t a r H im. 
"There were 
•tanding b y 
the cross of 
Jesus," t h t 
Apostle John 
relates, "his 
mother and 
his mother's 
sister, M a r y 
o f Cteophas 

la n d M a r y 
Magdalene." (John 19:25). 

During the years of Christ's 
public career. Mary remained 
In the background and almost 
forgotten. Now as Christ's life 
closes on a chapter of tragedy, 
His Mother claims he r mother s 

. rights to be a t Die side of her 
dying Son. 

The world first found Christ 
at Bethlehem, an Infant in 
Mary's arms. Here on Calvary 
the world gives Mary back her 
Son bleeding away on a CTOSS. 

The road from Bethleliem's 
cave to Calvary's cross has 
been marked with years of 
watchful waiting for, Mary., 
Over 30 years of faithful wait
ing for God's plans to unfold. 

Even when Mary was not 
sure where God's way was lead
ing her she knew that a t the 
end of the road a bloody gibbet 
would loom above her. She 
knew that with her Divine Son j Calvary where she shares in 
she must face a day like this, 

s day of supreme--saeri 

the Hochester Diocese this 
Sunday designating Sunday, 
March 31 as date for the col
lection 'here. . 

Bishop Kearney'* letter ex
presses his confidence that 
Catholics of the Diocese "will 
be as generous as possible." 

Last year's nation wide collec 
tlon provided funds and supplies 
valued at 61 million dollars for 
the relief of 19.762,500 needy men, 
women and children In 43 coun
tries. 

o—'• 

Inside 
'Thanks To All' 

See Page 4 
Keating Hails Pope 

See Page 5 

Are You .Discouraged 

With The Missal 
See Page 4 

Exiled Prelate Tells 
O f Prison Mess 

See Page 10 

sador to the Vatican aroused so 
much opposition that General 
Clark asked that his name be 
withdrawn. 

MB. NIXON, who Is a Quaker. 
was received by the Pope after 
arriving in Rome from Libya, 
one of the nations Included In his 
African tour. 

Seminarians Sing 
'Happy Birthday' 

Borne — (NO—Sirs , Bichsrd 
M. Nixon was feted with si 
aong by her countrymen study
ing for the priesthood when 
she and her Husband visited 
the North American COUCK* 
here on S t Patrick's Day. 

During the Nixon tour^ t h e 
students learned <hat S t . 'Pa t 
rick's Day was also the birth
day of the former Patricia 
Ryan. They burnt Into a hearty 
"Happy Birthday to y o u r « * 
the lusty voices of 84 newrs-
nien gave worthy support. 

The Vice President spent 25 
minutes with the Pontiff discuss
ing problems of Africa, Asia and 
the "cold war."' 

He" said he also had talked 
the Pope about Palestine and the 
Holy Places but declined to re
veal what was said. He merely 
remarked that "the Pope is very 
well informed, and. at t h e same 
time, very concerned about the 
general situation in the Middle 
East." 

William Pomeroy Denies There Is A God 

^Rochester Communist In Bilihid Prism 
Admits To Priest Reds May Be Wrong 

By FATHER EDWAKD DePERSIO 
Correspondent, N.C.W.C N«ws Service 

Or 
* * 

tNLY MARY, among a l l 
Christ's followers, understood 
and believed His predictions of 
His death here on Calvary's 
cross. The very week before, 
as He set out on His final jour
ney to Jerusalem, the city that 
"kills the prophets," Jesus had 
told His Apostles: '"We*are 
going up to Jerusalem, and the 
Son of Man will be betrayed . . . 
mocked and scourged and cru
cified." (Matthew 20:1819)." 

The Apostles did not under
stand Christ 's forecast of Hfe 
crucifixion and death. But His 
Mother understood a n d be
lieved. And her strong faith 
still supports her here on 

MSRT. Defflanc 3~ 
Father Thomas 8 
Father Sheerin 4 
Joseph Brley 4 

"I. 
close 
discussion of these serious prob-

Muntinglupa, Philippine Islands, 
1 N O - - William Pomeroy, a n i 

personally could not dis- ^ ^ n e x . G T f r o m Rochester. 
anything regarding our N y >_ a n d n o w ? u n d e r u f e sentence 

' lems," Mr. Nixon said. 

* * * 

H.ERK AT THE fool of her 
Son's Cross, the well-kept se
crets of Mary's heart a r e re
vealed. She recalls the Prophet 
Simeon's warning to h e r on 
that day she offefed her Infant 

spirit the sufferings of her Son. 
T^ In litis lioiAi under-4fi« 

Mary remembers a n o t h e r 
promise of Christ. After His 
death, He had said, He would 
rise ag;' n on t ic th id day. 
This too, Mary believes. Now, 
when -even the faith of the 
Apostles has failed, now when 
Christ seems to be defeated, 

Son to God on the altar of the 1 His Mother stands' the only 

The Vice President delivered a 
personal message to Pope Pius 
from President Eisenhower, the m ^ d e h j s " "a d m i s s i 0 n "t0 Columban 

here in Bilibid Prison, has ad-' 
mitted to a CakholTFTme'St"trtat-*—• 
Communism might be wrong. . 

THE ROCHESTER Communist • 

text of which was la ter made 
public by the Vatican press of 
flee. 

missionary, Father Stephen Kea-, 
ly who conducted a round-table 
talk In the prison for a group j 
of convicted Huk (Communist) 
leaders including Pomeroy. 

strong arm keeping them in line. 

FaCher Kealy was of the opin-
ion that much could be done with 
these men provided they Were 

MR. EISENHOWER wrote that 
1 Mr. Nixon \»as traveling "in the! -

I interest of establishing cordial' when Father Kealy asked top 
! relations between the United • Huk leader Jose Lava if he ad-
' States and new members of t h e ; mitted the existence of God, 
'world community of nations, e x i L a V a replied, "We do n e t admit 
' pressing the American nation's; the existence of God . . . once 
, interest in other peoples, and of y o u admit the existence of God 
visiting some of our country's : then communism is through. 

Temple. "This Child," t h e Pro
phet told her, "is destined for 
the rise and fall of many in 
Israel, and for a sign that shall 
be contradicted. Any thy own 
soul a sword shall pierce . . ." 
(Luke 2:34-35). Here at t b e foot 

'% On her birthday send your 
Mother flowers. What * thrill 
se will fret with yout bouquet 
xtt fresh, l>tiglitr,-4l«WeW-4M>d_a 

bright figure of hope In the 
1 blackout of Calvary. 

j And here -under the cross 
Mary STANDS! "She-stands a 

i noble witness of faith, a blood
less martyr. F01 her Ihete sxs 
n o hysterics-, no swooning, no 

Hallmark Card* Ifs simple, call 
BUnchafd Florist. 58 Lake Ave* 
aae, B .̂ 5-9494.—Adv. 

To Europe 
Enroute to Germany is Miss 
Ulary Donohue, Organizational 
Secretary, National Council of 
Cat£so!ic Women, tn answer to 

. _ invitation by Catholic Chap-
spectacles 0* grief. In an hour \ tains ot the American fteim-
such as this, other mothers ~~" 
might have succumbed, to etao-
eonal display buf not Christ's 

-Mother. Tlipugh-jieg-heaTt, ^ iirokeri -witfa-ttnsbeakjible mii> 
(.Continued on Page t) 

quarters 3fflUtaî -Cortm»n(i to 
Incorporate units of -, Catholic 
women In the Ihifoj^nlhe*. 

Jtoylnto in* ttm^KT^Um^' 
be in. -Stoope «Jvrt> Î*I6I0!BJI»-< (NO **noW»% 

clqsest friends." 

"I am highly gratified," the 
President a d d e d , "that he 
should have the opportunity to 
visit you. It Is my hope your 
labors in the Interest of world 
concord and a constructive 
solution of the problems com 
mon to all nations will be a 
source of Inspiration to the 
new nations and peoples which 

They cannot coexist." 

Father Kealy then turned t 
William Pomeroy, serving a life 
term for subversive activities 
with the Reds and asked him the 
same question only to be told 
that he, too acknowledged no 
Supreme Being 

oi -

WILXIAM POMEROY 

Mr. Nixon Is vlsjtlng. 

"I asked the Vice President 
to convey to you m y warm 
personal best wishes for your 
continued well-being- and to ex 
press to you the affection and 
high esteem of the American 
people." 

Mr, Nixon reported that *the 
Pope "spoke generously of the 
United States' defense and eco 
nomic policies In the world," 
praised American cooperation 
with the free nations, and 
stressed that a..stropgr *}efe»«se '*. 
tjfecessaty tff1nsTirer peace in "the 
JrSId (ttmM;^^*t In today." 

Diamonds of Quality Reason
ably Priced. Wlllkm Jg. Thomer 
^wel*ri 318 Maht St. Eatt, HA 
*5W1.-Auv. 

lule but a small powerful group 
admit," Father 1 When Father ICealy ashed the 
Pomeroy, "that ex GI why communists wanted 

to take ovci the United States 

"Do you 
Kealy asked 

MLiaay. 
be mistaken, that there is, 
after ail, some possibility tha t 
God does exist?" 

William Pomeloy thought t o r 
a moment and then said, 
"There is that possibility, bu t 
no one can prove i t " 

"Then," logically reasoned 
Father Kealy, "If God may pos
sibly exist, and if communism 
and belief in God a r e Incom
patible, do yo«t, admit th* pos
sibility/ that communism m a y 

«'Ves," agreed Poimroyr^Ifr"; 
would seem that that poMibili* 
ty were ther«s." 
WILLIAM POMEROY also ad-

jnitteu that in a communist state 
it really it not tht people who 

to improve the le*t of the people 
A hen capitalism ln_ the States 
had given toeopie the~~-hlghest 
standard of living in the world, 
Pomeroy had no answer. 

William Fomezoy of Roches
ter Is serving at life sentence 
In Bilibid Prison for iwrttcl> 
patlnf in the Philippine Conv 
munlsfc (HuktMlkhsp) rebel* 
lion. Now 39, he Was captured 

' in April, Wb, vsclth his J'lljplno 
wife,' Cells, vvjho is ato© in 
prison, , r «. 

Pomeroy, tfho* Kttenrtea afres* 
High'School fc«il worked 1ft 
Rochester, «dml«* that, he Made 
his first contactw wiift Hie Com-
murttet ratty •» ttoch'ter in 
1W« or lftft, a*d thai he was 
wo& over to th* causa oi Co** 

munism by the time he 
inducted into the Army In UM2. 
At the present time, the con 

victed Huk leaders a r e Constant' 
ly together In Muntlnglupa pene 

FATHER KEALY also visited 
Mrs. William. Pomeroy, the Fili
pino wife of the American Huk. 
She is being held, with other 
women members of the cofii' 
munist politburo, in the Correc* 
tional Institute tor Women. 

Mrs.v Pomeroy Is an agnostic 
who persists In. her denial df the 
existence of a Supreme Being; 
Like ninety per cent of FllipinoSi 
however, she had-been baptized 
as an infant, and Father Kealy 
felt that -some traces oi her Xatth 
existed under the cloak o i dia
lectic materialism 

By Rev. James Tucek 

Vatican City —(N&^Hi i 
Holiness Pope Pius XEE told 
U. S. Vice President $&&**& 
M: Nixon that it is^conrfortr 
Ing to note" the emphasis 
President Eisenhower h * i 
placed on the p e r s o n a l , 
friendly approach to the set
tlement of international 4Us"* 
putes. 

He made this comment in 
the course of a brief address 
to Mr. and\Mra. Nixon and 
the official party accompany
ing them in a Papal audience 
held on S t Patrick's Day* 

While praising the use ot the 
infomBt;~unfeiywd-^xpra«lniu 

stressed. the need for formal 
treaties and collective air**-
ments. 

THE PONTIFF addressed t h t 
American party after receiving 
Mr. Nlxoa in a private; ajjdferice 
1n Wir11braTyr̂ »-TV)pe*n^H êe-
Presldent conferred for about 25 
minutes, and then Mrs* .Nixon 
Joined her husband for''* five* 
tttjnufa, aom^r#ation-wluV th* 
rfoly F*tb*r. ]Wr^and-Uxi,M * 
wera accoropwued w> the Vat. , 
by Bishop Martin 3, O'Connor, 
rector o£ 0» North wAroericaii 
Colleie. * t 

Alter talking privately with 
Mr. Nixon, and weaving hi* wife, 
the Rope greeted teela «etfneri 
of the Vice-President's party: and 
the M news cormpondents ic* 
companying him. 

'* M 1 

Pope l»ltlfr who delivered a 
prepared, address of about seven 
minwtesLdurattort said: 

"At'thla eeUoate hour whkh 
we fervesUy kope -aaC'̂ lralr"*" 
may mark the ending of a **• 
kHig-contlnued crhls inthe for> 
•WSero3TTEa«ta«r^«s^1*^%i 
comforting to note the ralhwce' 
played by your. illlistrioaa 
PresWent and geHeroos peopfci 
. . . o« the simple, bifortnal, 
ttttfatgaei expresstoa of geii.' 
WiB, aa a key iiwtrument fee 
the lettlement of lnternattaaal 
disputes... ., __ 

"Authentic peace !« always th* 
...„__,_., work of Justicê * the Pope said, 
-bava~<s-the. iSaad̂ uisjQcjî csn .be Bttfe''••inotti-

than a hollow mockery without" reverence for the; laws o | GodV 
But over and above the; Jegili 
device or diploittititc. ap r̂oiich 

. . .. . ., . ,. . . . . . it is the beating etMnlKl* 
separated irt jail,, and. that such. h c a r U fe brotherly unHon t ha^ 
separation would give pppor- •-" • -
tunlty to any individual who wa* 
willing to reconsider his position.. 

Will avail to make covenant* ^ 
living and liberatthg, force Ibr-
peace in the world. c^niunity?' ••' 

The Pope asked how one-could 
eaKpect sight of distrust to dia*t 
appear unless xnert show, ficatat 
home and the*̂  abroad, 4hatTre* ; 

apect for conMeh>e ana the> djig» 
nlty 01 mankind W> b|S^v«n t 
'̂rock of fratsrnal+ao^dariry «m« 

der God and not oh the shBnht; 
sands of-ecdnomlc-of polltli^Wfe ^ 
•pedlehcyl"^ .'.'. " /-.-".^v-:/'*-

Hfi ASSUKED Vice Pres$denf~~ -̂* 
Nixon of his prayers for the 
citizens of the United States and 
for their President He asked 
that "God grant him (theTPrest' 
dent) .health jand«ftr.fogUitv *hp* -. ,,_, 

When he was about to leaverfar^uous duties of his high office 
and his unremitting labors in ihe _h«- «aia, "Knwl down, Mra. 

Pomeroy, and I'll give you my 
blessing.", ~~—--

There was a moment of 
hushed, almost embarrassed si
lence In the group, and then 
Mrs. Pomeroy' knelt at the 

-iwiesj'sr-'feefc-for- itls_ totea»jii$._ 
When she stoodvup, she turned 
away quickly to hide .her tear-
nUed eyes. ' 

Sennons Scheduled 

- iKome, ttahrvWO)— Wo«s«w 
from !i00 of Itoinc/'s tactoaries and 
public utjlitie* will he gwefc * 
series of spiritual instructions in 
preparation for Easter, -

cause of world'peace? •**— <—- = = 
in 'SjuALh..»,>feiJ 

Powtioni Open 
For Teadwt 

- p-

1 -TR, 

* f Jt' 

Qualined lay aarseiUMl ;^ 
interettet in taadde^ 
tions in tin 
ach«o}« <pf ^erv. 
Rochesier ara' 
C«t^-.;-tl»;--

"ii„ 
50 Caeatittrt 
e a W « V l ^ %: 
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* * * 
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